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VIE CEIIEAE!!.
0.7. ý SAINT JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER, 1839. { Vol. 1.

CONDUCTED BY W. W. MATON.

Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living God.-Peter. On this Rock I wili builp
ny Church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail agamst it.- The Lord Messrah.

A DISCOURSE ON SIN AND ITS CURE.
-BY ALYETT RAINES, OF KENTUCKY.

Therefore, as by Adarn all die, so also, by Christ shall al be made abre. But
every one in bis own rank: Christ the first fruit, they that aro Christ's, afterwards,
åt bis coming.-NEw VnasioN. 1 Con. xv. 22, 23.

Brethren and Fellow Citizens:
THn subject of our discourse is emphatically important. There te

not, perhaps within the whole range of human knowledge, another im
ihich we should feel a deeper interest; to whichi we should give a mare
fixed and prayerful attention.

That sin is in our world, no christian denies. How diversified so-
ver may be our opinions in referenc;e to other facts, there is none in
spect to the prevalence of sin. Its nature too, how malignant ! its

onsequences, how appalling ! If its malignity and its consequences
were linited to ibis terrestrial state; if they could not by any possibihlty
molest us beyond the grave; yet, we see enougli of it in the present
world, enough of its turpitude and of its tendency to the production of
inisery, to demonstraee that it is an evil fraught with infernal venom,

very way injurious and destructive, and above all things to be dreaded
ýand abhorred.

Our discourse will, from the nature of the topics which it is designed
o embrace, naturally exhibit itself under two heads:

Ist, Srg. 2nd ; its CURE. To each of these we request the serious
nd candid attention of the reader.
FntsT. We shall discourse on the subject of sin. But before we

toceed, permit us to warn the reader, that we by no means intend
rsuing tiis subject through its divF rsified ramifications. We shalh

im at brevity. We shall endeavor to cxhibit the enormity of sin, the
alig lity of this moral leprosy of the soul, with the view to arouse

ijuners from their lethargy ; to awaken them to a sense of their dan-
r:* to direct their mind's eye to the mortal wounds and bruires which

in'has already inflicted ; to turn them, if possible, from that eternal
, to which undeviatingly they are tending. In other words, to
-tk them feel, deeply and ptngently feel, the value of the remedies

the goel.
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Connected with the origin of sin, are many questions, which lead
into the labyrinths of enuless mystery and perplexity. These, we
shall permit to slumber in their native darkness, as n al cases they
should have been permitted to do. We have no disposition to perplex
either ourself or readers, with bewildering disquisitions and specula-
tions concerning questions, uhich have never profited those by whom
they have been agitated. We have matter enough before us of a tan.
gi noture, calculated to proe iloneficial to ail who -will attend to
it m thie ' spi,:f offaith," wehout wasting our time in the hair split-
ti g f peculmi e questions. perhaps far too recondite for the acumen,
we %vàld not say of the profoundest sage, but of the tallest son of light
in ail the a"gelic principalities!

It nny niot, however, be improper in this place to notice one or two
net very abstruse questions, connected with the origin of evil, which
have served as stumbling blocks to many persons.

We have been frequently asked, " why did not God constitute Adam
upon principlel ,uch as giould have rendered him incapable of sin.
ning ?" " Why did God permit the introduction of evil? " As weil
might we ask, why did he not give water a consistence, such as would
have unfitted it for drowning a man i And why did he permit fire to
possess these properties, by which it burns the fingers of the cook, and
is in ail respects so good a servant, but so bad a masterl The physi-
cal evils which originate in the use of fire and water, take their rise
from either the misapplication w- the abuse of them, and could origin.
ate in no other way; but were fire and water deprived of those essen-
tial principles, by the misapplication or abuse of which physical evils
are sometimes produced, they vould cease to be fire and water; and
would be therefore, incapable of their present beneficial results,! The
same answer will hold gocd in respect to man. To be a man, he nust
neither be a mere animal, nor the arch angel i le must be that link
in the long chain of created beings, to which we apply the term MAN.
To be a man, lie must also have his native passions and appetites; all
bis native properties of soul and body; and to be a moral accountable
being, lie must be a moral agent; placed under law ; capable of obe-
dience and disobedience ; capable of feeling self-approbation for well
doing, and self-disapprobation for evil doing. Any possible organiza-
tion of human nature, or constitution of the divine government, in
which these principles should not have been recognized, would have
placed man in a moral condition, such as is now occupied by brute ani-
mais; as incapable of virtue and vice, of rewards and punishments, of
moral elevation and degradation, as is the mole, the oyster, or the bat!

"Contrivance," says Paley, " proves design ; and the predominant
tendency of the contrivance, indicates the fisposition of the contriver.
The world abounds with contrivances ; auis. ail the contrivances with
which'we are acquainted are directed to beneficial purposes. Erv ne
doubt exists; but is never, that we can perc'eive, the object of contri-
vance. Teeth were contrived to eat, not to ache. Their ach:ng, now
and then, is incidental to the contrivance, perhaps inseparable from it-
but it is not the object of it. This is a distinction that well deserve
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to be attended to. In describing instruments of husbandry, you would
not say of a sickle, that it vas made to cut the reaper's fingers, though
from the construction of the instrument, and the manner of using it,
that mischief often follows." Thus, alst., it is in the works of God.
Evîl is incidental to his contrivances, but forms no part of them. His
contrivances are a pure stream, flowing from the holy fountain of his
perfections, pertalung îsecesarily the nature of its fourtain ; so that the
organzation of moral evil can no more be the object of any divine con-
trivauce, than cutting the reaper's fingers could have been the object
of the inventor of the sickle!

In lie abuse or misapplhcation of good, thereforc, is t - be souglit the
origii of all cvil. Just as by the misapplication or abuse of the pro.
pernes of fire anid water, and cery other physical agent in the universe,
phyical cvil is the resat, so by the misapplication or abuse of the good
properties of ian, bave originated all moral evils. Iad not Adam
beenî constuted a moral agent, fiable by an abuse of his agency to
the conmision ofevîl, lie could not have sinned ; but then, teiiher
colJ lie have perforrned actions morally good. le would have been
just as capable, and just as incapable of virtue as of vice ; and just as
proper a subject of praise or blame, of reward or punishment, as a
clock or a watch. le could have feit no conseiousness of merit nor
denuerit, any more than a mere animal; and could, therefore, neither
have msen nor fallen in the moral scale. There could have been no
norality, nor imnorality amaong men, any more than among a flock of
geese. Depriving rà.an of the liability to fail, would have deprived him
of the abdlity to rise ; and have rendered himin forever incapable of
thosc exuansbie, those exquisite, those ennobling feelings, coi,equent
upon a sense of praise-worthiness, and of fitness for the approbation of
his Maker, and for the reception of those rewards, rich with everlast-
ing glory, which await the obedient.

Long before the Almighty put forth bis creative fiat, it was in his
miid, a matter of perfect kuonvledge, that by creating the material uni-
verse and origiaating its innumerable formas of inatter and of mind,
(man, the topmnost stone not excepted,) birth would be given to un infi-
nity of good, wYhich could not be produced in any other way. Evil, he
kew, would iacidentally originate ; but the good, the eternal good, the
object of his creative contrivance, would so far outweigh the evil, that
notwithsýtaundîng his immnutable hatred to the cvil, lie did for the pur-
pose of produicing the good, in the beginninmg create the heavens and
the carth and all things-and proiouuiced them vERY ooD. Thus
viewing the sbject, »e wonder and adore ! and we doubt not, that
when in somne future period, the nisdom of the whole plan shall be
developed, ne shall say intelligently with the apostle, "O the depih
of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God ! How un-
searchable are hisjudgments and his ways past finding out !"

Adam then, after his formation, was constituted a rational, a moral
agent; and as such vas placed under law. The law under which he
was placed, seems to have been wull adapted to the then incipient state
of his knowledge and experience. It bas been weil said by al author
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of some emenence, that " if the wisest legislator on earth, were to make
laws for a nursery, lie would make childish laws." Upon this princi.
ple then, the Alnighty seems to have acted, in giving to Adam the fol.,
lowing law: " Of every tree of the garden thou mayst freely eat ; but
of the tree of knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it; for
on the day that thou eatest thereof, thou shait surely die."

By virtue of this law, the fruit of a specified tree, became the test
of Adam's obedience. We read ofno other teet. So long as he should
continue obedient to this law, lie would preserve his innocence and be
entitled to the complacential love of his Creator. He would carry too,
within his conscience a sensation of delight, the result of conscious
rectitude ; and in every exertion vhich he should male in order to a
continued conformity to the will of God, as expressed in this law, he
would be cultivating and strengtlening the principle of obedience
which had been implanted in his bosom ; and consequently forming a
moral character. In other words, lie would lie giving stability to virtu-
ous habits, and therefore, ascending the moral scale.

But alas ! how prone, in aq ages, lias man been to abuse his privile-
ges! This imperfection of human nature seems to have been attached
to Adam, even before the fal! The serpent persuaded the woman
to partake of the prohibited fruit; sle persuaded lier iusband, and
then vas sin brouglit into the world, the source of all our woe. How
feebly did our first parents resist temiptation ? Indeed, they seem scarce-
ly to have resisted at ail!! Might not the advocates for hereditary
total depravity, learn a useful lesson from this transaction ? " That all
men in every age have sinned, is a proof," say they, " that we inherit
a totally depraved nature from Adam." Wliat then does Adam's sin-
ning prove? That he vas totally depraved before he had sinned.
As easily can we account for the 3inning of all mankind, without the
admission of a totally depraved nature derived from Adam, as they
can account for the sin of Adam, committed before lie was at all de-
praved!! Let it lie observed, however, that the sin of our first parents.
is not to be attributed to depravity of nature, but to the power of the
serpent, to the subtlety and malignity of Satan ! And has not the
saine cause to lead men into sin, existed from Adam to the present
time ? Has not Satan in every age, been pouring into the world and
into the hearts of the children of men, whole showers of "fiery darts?"
If this cause was sufficient to lead our first parents from the path of
rectitude, what good reason can be shown, vhy the saine cause should
not to the present day, prodace the sane effect on their posterity? The
advocates for hereditary total depravity must, in order that their argu-
ment should have any force, prove cither that the Devil left the world
immediately after the first sin, or that from that tuie, he ceased to
tempt the human family ! ! But this only by the way.

No sooner was the first sin committed, than the malignant nature of
sin began to lie exhibited in its direful consequences. Among its im-
mediate consequences, we perceivefear, shame, and guilt. The eyes
of our first parents were opened to the enormuity of their crime; and
they were overwhelmed with dreadful forebodings in relation to its con.
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sequences. Ashamed and affrighted, they sought concealment ln the
most retired recesses of Eden, foolishly imagining that they conld hide
themselves from the oye of the Omniscient. But the Lord beheld them
in their guilty retreat, penetrated their secret thoughts, and knew afar
off the bitterness of their hearts. He first called Adam ta an account;
but Adam endeavored to attach the bla.ne to bis wife. He next ar-
raigned the woman, and she charged the crime ta the serpent. Both,
however, were self-convicted ; for neither could plead innocence on
the principle of not having partaken the prohibited fruit. God, there-
fore, proceeded te inform them of the consequences of their sin. He
cursed the serpent, the instrument used by Satan in tempting this
wretched pair-he cursed the ground for mar's sake-and he declared
to our first parents, that this world should be ta them, a world of sor-
rows and afflictions, of toil and troubles, until they should return ta the
dust from which tbey had been taken.

IIere thon is a part, a snall part, of the lamentable consequences of
sin. Death and all the miseries of this life, are some of the bitter
fruits of the first sin, of the first man that ever breathed the breath of
life. The hapless pair wer driven from Eden, " and Cherubim and
a flaming sword were placed at the east of the garden, ta keep the way
of the tree of life, lest man should put forth his band and eat, and live
forever."

It appears that Adam, before he had sinned, was permitted ta eat of
the tree of life. The proof of this: God said " of EvERY tree of the
garden, thou mayest freely eat." The tree of knowledge was the ordy
prohibited object; consequently, the tree of life was net prohibited.
It appears, moreover, that the tree of life bore a fruit, which possessed
life perpetuating qualities! The proof we have in these words: " Lest
man eat and LIVE PoRnvER." Does this testimony prove any
thing less than that the fruit o4 the tree of life possessed health pre.
servmng and life perpetuating principles t If net, (and ve think the
case a most obvious one,) it follows, that Adam being eut off fron the
tree of life, was left for a perpetuation of bis existence ta bis consti-
tutional energy, and te aliment such as the fields of nature supplied ;
but more earthly aliment, not being possessed of the life-inspiring
qualities of the tree of life, the physical energy of man would in a
short tine became exhausted, in which case death would close bis mer-
tal career. And moreover, as the tree of life nust also, from the very
sature of its life-giving qualities have been a preseivative of health,

Jhe being separated from it, would eventuate in the production of a
ong, dark catalogue of diseases, tûe pioneers of death, the sad procur-
ors of the rapidly approaching king of terrors !
These are our reasoned and permanet conclusions, relative te the

onsequences of the first sin. We have seriously considered this sub.
ect scores of times; we have heard and read many sermons upon it;
e have put ourself under the tuition of various cominentators, and

till we are constrained te say, that death and all our physical ills,
ntered the world on account of the first sin, hy a consequent depriva-
on cf the fruit of the tree oflife! Death temporal, and temporalills,
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we think comprised the penalty, the whole penalty of the Adamic law !
and that the above named deprivation was the divine method of in.
fliction. Did God, either hefore or after Adam hnd sinned, intimate
to him the infliction of more than one death 1 If he did, in what words
was the intimation expressed ? Before he had sinned, God said, " on
the DAY thon eatest thereof, thou shalt surely mi. ;" and after lie had
sinned, " cursed is the ground for thy sake ; in sorrow chalt thou cat
of it all the days of thy hife ; thorus also and thistles shall it bring forth
unto thee ; and thou shalt eat the herb of the field , il) the sweat of thy
face shalt thon cat bread tili thou return to the ground ; for out ofit
wast thou taken ; for dust thon art, and unto dust shalt thou return."
Are there my intimations of an eternal death in those denunciaitions1
Keen must be the eye, even keen enough to sec sonething where there
is not any thing ! that can sec in all that God said to Adam, either be-
fore or after the fill, an intimation of an eternal death ! But somte
mon sec doctrines in the Bible, as others sec ghosts of a moonlight
night ! or as the clown lQoking through a telescope, beheld a monster
in the sun ! The monster was a littie fly, not in the sun but in his glass!

WVe have now proceeded so far in sketching the consequences of sin,
as to have ascertained its effects upon the first transgressors. One
difficulty, however, remains: The death threntened in the Adamie
law, was not inflicted on the day of transgression ; and yet the law
says, " on thu DAY thon eatest thereof, thon shalt surely DtE." This
is something of a difficuilty. It is not so great, however, in respect to
our view of the penalty of the Adamie law, as in respect to the view of
those who are of opinion that the penal y vas not ocrrn, but DE uIs;
death temporal, death spiritual, and death eternal ! The supposnion,
that eternal was a part of the Adunic penaly, renders the difficulty
insurmountable; for the law says, " on," that is, within the day, "thou
eatest thereof, thon shalt surely die ;" or " dying thou shalt die."
The death, the whole death, vas ac<ording to the express declaration
of the law, to be inflicted niehu the limits ofone day ! But as an eter.
nal death could not be infliced winhmhî the short space of twenty-fo
hours, we may readily and withIî cerLainty conclude, that there was nIot
in the Adamie law, any allusion to an eternal death. Temporal deah
might, hovever, be inflicted within one day ; and that this death is tu
thrcatened penalty, is evident from the scriptures. Speaking of tem.
poral death and of the resurrection of the dead, an Apostle says, that
"as by man came death, by man came also the resurrection of the
dead. "For as by Adam all die," &c. 1 Corinthians xv. 21, 21
These scriptures abundantly prove temporal death to be the penalt
of the Adamie law. Why then was it not inflicted, in pursuanceto
ail the strictness and rigor of the law ? Because God, ne think, mer,
ciftlly granted to our first parents a respite. That God did grant thea
a respite, is evident from this consideration : That temporal death waz
as we have proved, the penalty ; and that il was not inflicted until*
veral hundreds of years after the first transgression ! Thus, is the
proofof a respite conclusive. The institution of sacrifice, God'sclothiq
our first parents with coatsof skins. and promising them that the sEa
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of the woman should braise the serpent's hcad, are also proofh of tho
exercise of a divine mercy through which a respite was granted. As a
legislator and moral governor, God did nothing in granting this res-
pite, by whieh his verncity inight be impeached, or ivhich he iad not
a perfect right to do. In the case of Nineveh, he commanded Jonah
to preach, " yet forty days and Nineveh shall he overthrown," and the
case of 1-le7ekiah is similar to this ; and y et, for good rensons no doubt,
lie did not, in eitier case, execute his threateming ! Upon principles
then, altogether consistent with the devine perfections, were our first
parents re-pited. Time was thus given then to become the parents
of sons and daughters ; and hence, lias the human family we may say,
floated into existence upon the mercy of God, through a Redeemer!

But it clearly appears from the scriptures, that the consequences of
the first transgression, were not limaLtJ toour first parents. In addition
to those quoted in the preceding paragraph, we present the following
ns conclusive : " As by une man sin entered into the world, and death
by sin, and sn death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned."
Rom. v. 12.

All mankiind were by the sin of Adam, to a certain extent, involved
in bis delinquency. As, therefore, Adam was separated froi the tree
oflife on account of his sin, and was also by his separation made
subject to a perishing state, so have been all his posterity. As when
a wealthy fatlier turns spendthrift and squanders his money, poverty
and sometimes shame are entailed upon his children ; or, as when
througi luxury and other vices of parents, children are born the un-
ippy subjects of lereditary disease, so the posterity of Adam, inherit

a loathsome patrimony of evils on account of his defection fron the
divine lInw. That part of the Adamic estate, denominated the tree of
life, which ivould have kept, had they continîued to possess and enjoy
it, not only the children of Adam, but himself, in the fruition of per-
petual health and life, was wholly forfeited. lence, his children are
hîeirs to death ! " The whole creation r. oans and travails together in
pain until now !" Cast forth into the world without any infallible
nieans of perpetuating health and life, they breathe out in toit and
pain ihe few days of their mortal pilgrimage, and sink into their mo-
ther dust !

Could we bring into one group and place under our close inspection,
al the tiserable beings who have sufftred on acconut of the first trans-
gression ; could we have proper conceptions of the quantura of misery
endured by the whole group; could wc wilb one glance, behold all
their writhing and contortions ; could we contemplate through their
sighs, groans and tears, the keenness of their pains, and the bitterness
of their sorrows ; could we then behold thîei turning pale in sickness,
and cold in the icy arms of death, siunking into the grave, undergoing
putrefacation, becoming food for noisoie worns ; then should we have
in some good degree, a viev of the malignity, the enormity, the horri-
ble nature of 'n. God, we think, lias permitted these appalling con-
sequences of sin, as mementos of his righteous wrath againsLit I bas
even made thom a penal infliction, that man might contemplate throug&



the pains of death, the loathsomentess of the grave, the tears of bereaved
friends, his awful indignation against all iniquity !

But dark as is this picture, the half is not yet portrayed ! Hnd Adam
been the only sinner in the world, good would it have been for the fa-

mily of man. The dreadful truth, however, is that "ALL have sined
and come short of the glory of God." Thus, as by Adam's sin all
mankmnd were made heirs to the temporal denth, and all the physical
ills of this world ; so by their own sins, have all mankind constituted
themselves ieirs to the sEcoND D:ATH, and all the miseries of the

world to come ! But bere our descriptive powers fail! The conse-

quences of ALL the sins of the wIIOLE world, neither the tongues of

men nor of angels can express ! Judgment, eternity, must paint and
exhbit this picture ! When both the souls and the bodies of the finally
impenitent shall be destroyed in hell, thon the tragic scene vill pre-
sent in heaven's awful eloquence the turpitude of iniquity : yea, when
the sinner shall statd in the presence of his judge ; when all his

thoughts, words, and actions, shall be brought to light; when lie shall
be made to remember gospel privileges slighted, the great salvation
neglected, the authority of God contemned, the blood of the Lord Je.
sus trampled under his feet, his horrified soul will feel at its convulsed
centre th iiexpressible sinfulness of sin. " Cursed sin," he will Gay,
"O fool that I was to serve sin in yonder world ! O wretched man that
I am, who shall deliver me from going down to the pit? Yonder is the
blackness of everlasting darkness! Yonder is the never dying worm!
the never ceasing fire!!"

Sin is a mortal discase, destructive to both soul and body. Its ap.
proaches may be imperceptible, but its ravages are , ogressive and its
effects most deleterious. Not the less is it to be dreaded, wben its in-
vasion of the soul is soft and noiseless; when it whispers peace and
security to its victim ; when it lulîs the sinner into quietness and re-
pose. Ah ! how deceitful ! Sin, like the consumption, is a flattering
disease, but infinitely more dreadful; being in cases infinitely more
numnr>us, mortal, and attended with infinitely worse consequences.
Lot yonder sombrous cload, as it slumbsrs above the horizon, indicate
the work of death in the sinne-'s diseased and perishing soul. The
lightning is in that cloud, but as yet it sleeps, and you sec no flash! The
linked thunderboît reposes within its bosom, but you hear no soundl
Another moment and the atmosphere is fraught with death, destruction
flies abroad on the wings of the wind! So it is with the sinner. His
disease bas almost reachîed a mortal crisis, but ho feels not his danger;
deatlh is fast spreading through his soul, but hé knows it not. The
fardier the baleful influeiice spreads, !ie more bespotted and infatuated
is the sinner ; the more are his faculties and moral feelings steeped in
insonsibihty. " A little more sleep," says ho, " a little more slumber, a
little more folding of the hands, a little longer indulgence in sinfil
ploasure"-the cloud bursts, and as Satan fell from heaven, the delu-
ded votarist of sin plunges into destruction and perdition. Yes, it
may h, that while ho is even fascinated vith the motions and effecti
of. sin within him, while ho shall be saying, " tomorrow shall b' wthii
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day and much more abundant," lie shall bc callkd totake the frightful
leap ciit of time into eternity, to claim companionship with demons,
and to bc forever whielmed beneath the raging waves uf the lake that
burns with f rc and brimstone O sin, with what Iloods of misçry and
pollution hast thou deluged the world ! In whaut direction soever we
turnt our eyes, ive behiold thy direftul ravages, we contemîplate thy de-
%astating footsteps ' Eldest born of hell ! and wiill men still Io-e thce,
will they still enibrace thy serpent forin? M1urderer thou art, stained
nith the gore of innuincrable millions, red with the blood of souls! _nd
yet, men nourish thee in their families, in thcir bosons! ! Strange
infatuation t Persons who would shriek and shudder, and retrea. con-
vulsed from the uplifted head, and speckled convolutions of the rattie-
snake, live unalarmed, and sometimes die dreaming of lcaven, iitli
sin's while brood of hell-envenomed vipers coiled arounîd their hcarts!
Ifthe rapiciouîs wolf commits depredations in a neighborhood and kilis
only a few sheep, the hue and cry is raised, and a host luts the enemy
froma the e-rth ; but sin is permittci to fatten upon souls; thtis giant
miîurderer riots in butchery unmolested !

Sinner,upon this awful subject, what more shall we say ? The time
wouîld fail us, were we to attempt to point out definitely the constitu-
entq of the whole black catalogue of sins now prevalent among men-
the wraths, strifes, idolatries, hieresies, envyings, emulations, murders,
revelings, drunkenness and suchi like. We say again, judgment, eter-
liry muqt paint and exhibit this nicture ! What a mountain of abomi-
nations lias lust brought forth? Shall we assimilate each sin to a ser-
pent ? Then whiat a inountain of serpents ! more, infinitely more, lofty
inti the Alps or the Andes ! and cach nfinitely more poisonous thian
tie envenomed adder. Will the sinner make an effort to connect this
inointain of serpent-sts with the greater mountain of sin's direful con-«equenccs ? Alas ! one of the consequences of sin, and one not less
tian others to be deplored, is the apparent incompetency of many sin
tiers to perceive and feel the turpitude of iniquty. Satant's tempta
tions arc barbed arrows with poisoned points! These convey morra
poison to the soul ; tliese cause the fever and delirium of sin ; these a e
Stan's narcotics, by whicli lie mantles the sinner with the sleep of
moral death, darkens his mental eye, and prevents him from seeing the
turpitude of sin. The discase of sin, is therefore, a disease not by
tature, but by poison, injected by the Devil's fiery darts; and bence,
the tardiness and apparent reluctance of the sinner, to sec his•lost, his
ruined, his perishing condition !

Even the christian, renewed as lie has been in the spirit of his mind,
and daily experiencing the efficacious remedies of the great ph) sician
of sin-sick souls, feels, tiat by some means, ie lias received a tremen-
dous moral shock. He feels it in the shortness of his menory, in the
defectiveness of his judgment, in the dimness of his reason, and in the
somnetimes capricious freaks of his imagination ; he feels it in the cold-
Iess of his heart, in the lightness of his thoughts, in the barrenness of

bis mind, in the scantiness of his praises, in the smallness of his joys,
anld im the poverty of his gratitude. He feels within him continually,
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" TUE LAw OF biN AIND DEATH !" Thesc symptoms indicate the depth
and malignity of sin.

Suppose, now, the human family thus deplorably reduced to a guilty
state, hcirs of death, obnoxious to the sore displeasure of the Almighty,
and left without any revelation, but oie, which should proclaim in-
flexible justice ! O! how dreadful the prospect! The trials, the dis.
eases, the sorrows of this mortal life: death, the grave, judgment, eter-
nhty !-not one word of mercy !-no ray of hope concerning a resurrec-
tion unto life! Nothing but sorrows below; nothing but frowns from
abox e ! Horrible prospect! And yet but for the gospel, this would
have been our condition; subjected to all the miseries of this life, and
to tunporal death, by the sin of Adam, and by our own sins, fitted for
the burnings of eternity; ou' eartlh would have been iron, and our
heavens brass. Nothirig short ofintense and neverceasing misery would
havc becn our inheritance! But the gospel bringS PARDON, brings
LIFE, brings IMMORTALITY to- light! Through the gospel a system
of most efficient remedibs for all our maladies lias been presented,

Deep as our helpless miseries are,
And boundless as our sins!

A physician has been sent us from beyond the skies; a physician
endued with all divine skill and miraculous power; possessed of all
the treasures of iwisdon and knowh'dge ; furaished with the whole
materia medica of licaven ; whose bosomu overflows with perfected be-
ievolence; whose heart inelts at every prospect of human woe; bleeds
at every symptom of human sorrow !

He comes the broken heart ta bind,
The bleeding soul ta cure;

And fron the treasures of his grace
T' enrich the humble poor.

( To be Continued.)

[FROM THE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST.]

ESSAYS ON MAN IN HIS PRIMITIVE STATE, AND UNDER THE
PATRIARcHAL, JEWIS5J, AND CHRISTIAN DISPENSATIONS.-NO. VII

THE PATRIARcHAL AGE.-No. III.

As we are left to inference to learn the institution of sacrifice ; ive
are made debtors to the same source of information for al our know-
ledge of-the origin of the priesthood of the patriarchal age. It appears
that as God raised up, by a special call and designation, the ancient
prophets ; in a similar way lie originated and appointed the first priest
of a public character. Under the necessity of circumstances, in the
coruiencement of the humai fanily, natural brothers and sisters en-
tered into the marriage relation. Fram a similar necessity, aci per-
con who offered up a sacrifice, officiated at the altar. But in process
a, timc, arrangements, called laws, were made for the better accom-
ph:hment of all the high ends of society, boti natural and religiols.
As the first iratimation of sacrifice is made with a reference to the mar-
tyrdom of Abel, so the first intimation of a public priest is made with
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a reference to Abraham's return from the slaughter of the kings. Then
it was that Melchisedec, king of Salem, and priest of the Most High
God, carried out his bread and wine to the patriarch Abraham, blessed
iim, and received from him a tythe of the spoils of war. That this
illustrious priest was immediately called, initiated, and ordained by
God, is not only to be presumed from the circumstances of his appear-
ance in the narrative of Moses, but it is to be lcarned from the con-
inents of Paul in his letter to the Hebrews. There he assures us that
Melchisedec had neither predecessor, nor successor, in his office. He
derived it not by a hereditary riglit fromi any ancestor ; and his office
was not, like that of Aaron, to be transmitted by descent to another.
lience it was of a dignity superior to that of Aaron, whicl was trans-
ferable, and, except in the case of Aaron, was as hereditary as a fami-
ly name. Melchisedee was, therefore, invested with the office by a
special cal] ; and was publicly recognised by, not only his eotenpora-
ries in general, but by the Patriarch Abraham, as the Priest of the
Mlost High God.

The Greek of Paul in the lebrews is rather pharaphrased, than
translated by Thompson. But yet he gives the sense pretty well. He
says, " Melchisedec was in the first place, by the interpretation of his
naime, king of rigiteousness ; and in the next place, he was actually
king of Salem ; that is, king of pence ; of whose father and motlser
there is no mention, no account of descent, nor of the beginning of bis
days, nor the end of his life. But likened to the Sen of God, he abides
a priest continually." Paul's design, as the argument shows, was te
exhibit the superiority in point of dignity, of the office of Melchisedec
ta that of Aaron. Both priests, by a divine call and investiture, yet dif-
ferent in order or dignity. The glory of that of Melchisedec was that
it was underived, and incommunicable. Aaron's call and appointnent,
vere equally divine, but hiis priesthood was ta run through many per-

sons ; each of which v.-as te derive it from, and to communicate it te,
another like himself Moreover, the office of Melchisedec was more
publie tian that of Aaron. One nation only claimed an interest in the
office of Aaron. But the whole humain race had an equal interest in
that of Melchisedec. The fact of the patriarch Abraham receiving
,be benediction from Melchisedec, and of Levi and Aaron himself
iyinr tythes to Melchisedec in the person of Abraham, exhibited its
supseror excellency and glory. No period oftime, no length of years,
inpaired the dignity or utility of the office of Melchisedec. And the
more illustrious fact that the glorious bigh priest of the christian pro-
fession was constituted according to the order of Melchisedec, and not
according to the order of Aaron, speaks still more distinctly of the su-
perior eminence of the office of the King of Salem ; who wears upon
bis Icad, not the diadem alone, but the mitre also. He wears the
crown and stands before the altar.

Tiat there was a law re.gulating the riglts, honors, services, and
nimunities of Melchiisedee is aise to be inferrcd froin the aphorisms of

Paul, who makes a change of the priesthood nccessarily productive of
change also of the law. "For," savs lie, " the pricsthood heing
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changed, there is of necessit3 a change also in the law." This naý
truc in the case of Melchisedcc and Aarou, or it was to no purpose
to argue the necessity of it in the case of Aaron and Christ.

That priests werc common in the patriarchal age, may bc learned1
fromn the fact that <dl the nations of antiquity fron the era of Melchise-
dec to that of Aaron, iad priests. Joseph married the daughter of
the priest of On. Moses married the daughter of the priest of Midiaii.
The priests of Egypt were a nuincrous class in the days of the Phar
oahs. Their land n as iot purchased by Pharoah, and they iad a por
tion assigned them by the king. Young men were chosen in Israel to
ofliciate as priests before the order of Levi was set apart. Ail of which
facts go to shew that priests were appomttd n ail the ancient nationw
before the Aaronic order was instituted. Inideed, we find not onil
Abel, but Noah, Abraham, Abimelech, Laban, Isaac and Jacob officia-
ting at the aitar, and performing the office of priests in the patriarchal
age. So that ail the nations must have derived this office and custom
fron those favored with divine communications. Notwitistanding that
the patriarchs ail officiated at the altar, yet in the cail and investitur,
of Melchisedec, there was a peculiarity which elevated him above all
others in that age. He appears to have been as far elevated in dign.ity
above ail who officiated at the altar, above ail the patriarchs who offer
cd victims, as Aaron was above ail the priests of the house of Levi.

But we are not to view the office of the priesthood of the patriarchal
vge as exclusively restricted to the duties of the altar. Intercession
and benadiction were essettial parts of the services vhich thcy render
cd their cotemporaries. Tihus Abraham intercedes for Sodom with a
familiarity and a porseverance whlich could not have arisen from any
other reason or cause than a consciousness that in consequence of a
divihe appointnent lie had more power with God than ordinary men.
For the samte reas on Melchisedec presuned to bless Abraham ; and
as Paul argues, beyond ail contradiction the inferior is blessed by ti
superior. For this reason also the other patriarchs who were, like
Isaac, the first born ; or who, like Jacob, hiad bougit the rights of pri-
mogeniture, acted ab the priests of the family and blessed their offspring
and houscholds. It was the disparagement of this honour which made
Esau appear to wicked in selling his birthrigit for a single niss of

pottage.
A word or two more, and we dismi.,s the priesthood of the patriar

chai age. The origin of this divine institution is to be found in the
fact that no sinful man can have access to God but through a Mcdia
tor. This lesson was taught in cvery age of the world ; and no reh

gious institution, divincly established, has appeared, in which the office
of a Mediator, vas not the most prominent part. We sec the first re-
ligious actions performed on the earth wcre at the altar. But there
never wvould have becun priest, victim, nor intercessor, had it been col-
patiile for a friendly correspoisdetce to ,have subsisted on any other
ternis between the Ilcy Ouxe w ho iihahits etcrnity, and sinful mortak
No man ever could, ever did, or ever will, find access to God, and ar-
ceptance with hi.a, but through a nediator. No prayers, no intcrcCc-
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sions. no religious services, can avail to any purpose, unlebs tins nieces-
sity be known and regarded. It was pure benevolence ou tihe part of
ieaven vhich first disclosed the secret, originated the practice, and
through it coiniunicated blessings to men. It was fron the plainness
of this necessity that ail the worshippers of God, mn tie first age of the
world, so universally, and so readily embraced this gracious provision ;
and from the pious fathers of al] the nations it becane as unversal as
the whole human race. lience, anongst ail people, however rude and
harbarous, however civilized and polished, we find mediators, altars,
and sacrifices. This universal usage, as ancient as the remotest an-
nais of the world, presents to tie philosophic mind a stupendous monu-
ment in favor of supernatural revelation ; which, like a rock in the
midst of the ocean, provesthat there is a bottom to the miglhty deep,
and that so firn as not to be shaken by winds or waves, how turbulent
and boisterous soever. IIow vain, then, the expectation of the Deist,
wvho, while he admits the truth of one God, expects to corne into his
presence without the intervention of sacrifice, altar, or priest. But of
this more fully hereafter, when we cone in contact with the sceptics.

WHAT IS THE DESIGN OF BAPTISM ?
A vital question this !-It does appear to me vith ail due deference to

your judgment, Mr. Editor, that the question proposed is not aitogether
satisftactorily ansvered. Your reply is: " It signifies or represents the
death, burial, and resurrection of Jesus Christ." In mny hunibleopinion
it dnes much more ; it represents the baptism of the Holy Ghost which
is to follow it, at God's appointed time, and it must be reccived as a
pledge, assurance, and symbol of that one only Baptism which is pro-
imised at the second coming of our Saviour to abide with us forever, it
nmst be accomnpanied by faith and assurance that God is faitlhful, and
that lie is both able and wiilling to perfori ail his promises made to
mankind.-St. Matt. iii. 11. St. John says," I baptise you witht water
unto repentance; but lie that conieth after me is mightier than 1, whose
shoes I am not worthy to bear ; lie shall baptise you with the Holy
Ghost." The baptism of John was for the remission of sins to those
who repented-John was sent to prepare the way for Jesus Christ and
baptise with water. The baptism of Christ was the baptisn of the
IIoly Ghost, which bestowed supernatural gifts on those who were so
baptised. Tihe former baptism having a saving grace, and tihe latter
redemption fron sin. The one, therefore, to be reccived in fith, as a
sure pledge for the other at the second coming of our Saviour. I would
therefore caution ail my christian brethren to be careful, lest in cone
tendng for the shadow they overlook tle substance.-Si. Matt. xii. 31,
32. " Wherefore I say unto you, ail manner of sin and blasphemy
shall he forgiven anto amen, but te blaspiemy against the Ioly Ghost
shall not be forgiven unto Mcn: And whosoever speaketh a word
ngainst tie Son of Mn, it shlil be forgiven himi ; but wihosoever speak-
"th ataiNst the loly Ghmost, it sial] not be forgiven imita, neither mn tiis



world, neither in, the world to corne." Baptisi and the Lord's Supper
are strictly enjoined in the Gospel. The one as a type and shadow of
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost ; the other to be received in comme.
moration of Christ's denth and resurrection and of his second coming.
These arc my humble views of the subject, and I could enlarge upon
them, but an unwilling to tre.apass too much on your room, your pages
being circumscribed. VERITAS.

REMARKS ON THE PRECEDING ARTICLE.

In asking the question-"What is the design of baptism?"-I meant,
as every reader must understand, baptism in water. I then proved
beyond successful contradiction, that to penitent believers it vas for
remission of sins, or for salvation. My proofs of this Veritas has rot
noticed at all, consequently it demands no reply. Veritas seems to
understand the reply to the question to be, that baptism signifies or
represents the death, burial, and resurrection of Christ. Now this
was not the reply to the qubstion, but an argument or criticism on the
reply of others, viz. that baptism is for an " outward sign of an inward
work," &c. I admitted that baptisai was a sign (notfor a sign) of
something, and that was the death, buri&, and resurrection of Christ.
This I prove fron the fact that immersion in water is a burial, and
being raised up out of the water is a resurrection, taking for grented
that the person is first dead, i. e. dend to the world before being buried,
and not that lie is dead and raised again before being buried. My
friend has not disputed any thing I wrote ; but he thinks that baptism
represents much more than I have said it does. In his " humble opi-
nion," " it represents the baptism of the Holy Ghost which is to follow
it at God's appointed time ; and it must be received as a pledge, assu-
rance, and symbol, of that one only baptism, which is promised at the
sceond coming of our Savior, to abide with us forever." What is to
abide withl us forever? Why, according to Veritas, the baptism of the
Holy Ghost. Strange rensoning this, to talk of a baptism "abiding
with us forever!" It is well for Veritas that lie calis it his "humble
opinion," for if he asserted it for a fact, lie miight be required to prove
it, ivhich he would find a liard task. Where is the proofthat the bap-
tisai ofthe Ioly Spirit is to follow baptism in waterat the second coming
of the Saviour 1 Will Veritas produce it 1 If so, I will willingly bow to
it. Nay, friend Veritas, I must prove to thee, that so far from the
baptisai of the Holy Spirit being promised at the second coming of
Christ, it did not even follow baptism in water under the christian insti-
tution, but did precede it; for not one soul was baptised in the name of
Jesus Christ, until after the baptismu of the Holy Ghost was performed.
In Mattlew iii. 11, Luke iii. 16, and John i. 33, John the Baptist in-
forms us that lie baptisedin water, but there was one comingafterhim
who would baptise in the Ioly Ghost, and in fire. cWhen did lie bap-
tise in the Holy Ghost ? Not in his life time. Now pay attention,
friend Veritas, and I will show thee vhcn " God's appointed time"
iwas for the promise of the father to he fulfilled. Turn to the 24th
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chapter of Luke, verse 49,--"And behold 1 send the promise of ny
Father upon you, but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalemx, until ye be en-
dued with power from on igh." Then turn to the Acts of Apostles,
also written by Luke, and read chapter lst, from the 1 st to the 5th
verse, inclusive, which says, " For John truly baptised ini water, but
ye shall be baptised in the Holy Ghost not many days hence." This
shews that they had not yet becn baptised in the Holy Ghost. Now
just revert back to the commission given to the Apostles according to
Matthew and Mark : they were to go and teach and baptise into the
naine of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; and according to Luke xxiv.
47, "and that repentauce and remission of sins should be preached
in his naine among all nations, beginning at Jerusalemi." Now ob-
serve,-John baptised in water, but not "iin the name of Jesus Christ."
The Apostles were to baptize "in the name of Jesus Christ," but be-
fore they commenced, they were to tarry in Jeiusalem until they re-
ceived the promise of the Father that they should be endued with power
fron on high," or baptised with the Holy Ghost. Now rend the 2d
chapter of Acts, and you ivill find that a few days after Christ gave
this commission, while they were tarrying in Jerusalem, and were ivith
one accord in one place, they werc haptised in the Holy Gliost. After
tius they baptised the three thousand believers " in the niame of Jesus
Christ." Thus have I shown that the baptism of the Holy Ghost pre-
ceded baptism "in the name of Jesus Christ for remission of sins."
Friend Veritas, do vou want any thing plainer ? If so, look at Acts xi.
15, 16. Here ve are informed that the Holy Ghost fell on the house-
hold of Cornelius as on the Apostles at the beginning. " Then," says
Peter, " remembered I the word of the Lord, how that lie said John
indeed baptised in water, but ye shall be baptised in the Holy Ghost."
Now it was after this that Peter commanded them to be baptised in
the name of Jesus Christ. How tien, my friend, does baptism in wa-
ter represent that baptism which you say was to follow at Gods ap-
pointed time ? But I an already beyond my intended limits, and must
close by saying to friend Veritas, thou must read thy bible more care-
fully, so that when thou writest again I may say to thee, Ducuisti
Veritas. L. B.

MODERN GOSPEL.-No. in.

FORU 'IE CHRISTiAN.

MR. EnîIon,-That the Gospel is the power of God unto salvation
there is no doubt; but then it is to those that believe, and those only.
But I would ask, can it be so to the heathen nations, the idolaters,
the Deists, the Atheists, and the Jews ? Certainly not; and these cha-
racters will exist as long as the world stands, without the interposition
of God's spirit, who has declared lie will reason and plead with men
to convert them. You have, Mr. Editor, distorted ny words, and
reasoned upon false premises, whether to display your own knowledge,
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(or I should rather say want of knowledge) I cannot say, but having
boaten about the bush, you have at last had the sagacity to find out My
neaning, which was as clear as the sun at noon day. I would observe,

the world embraces the whole globe, and if men wil] not read their
bibles, or study it, is it God's fault 1 Certainly not. Witl regard to
your childish simile (and childish enougli it is), let us suppose this
child is able Co lift 300 lbs. veight, and his father orders him to do so,
and he refuses, whose fault is it ? It then becomes the duty of the Fa.
hlier to make hima to do it, or else to punish him for his disobedience.

In this relation stands the Gospel: it is not God's fault that men vill
not obey the gospel; but thon it becomes his duty to punish them, and
make them obey him ; and bas he not declared every knce shall bow
unto him. God bas required nothing of man but what lie is able to
perforn, if wdlling, but there must first be a willing mind. Now to
the point. You say, " we imagine that he is of opinion that the Holy
Ghost must be poured out in order to give the present revelation effect."
Certainly: Joel 2: 28, "And it shall come to pass in those days, that
I will pour ont my spirit upon all flesh," (mind, upon. all flesh, not a
few) read to the end of the chapter. Isaiah, making mention of the
blessings of Christ's kingdom, and the desolation that shall precede it,
says it shall last until the spirit from on higli be poured out, and
the wilderness be a fruitful field, and the fruitful field be counted as a
forest. Do the present times resemble this prophecy 1 " And I wili
give thei one heart, and put a new spirit within you, and I will put
lmy spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my statutes." Jer. 31:
31 ; Heb. 8: 8; 10: 16 ; Ezek. 36: 27." A nd all lier children shail
be tauglit of the Lord, and great shall be the peace of lier children."
Isaiah 54: 13. Is that peace established yct ? The gospel confirms
this, St. John, 6: 44, " No man can comle unto me except the Father
whieh as sent me draw him, and I will raise hini up at the last day.
It is writter in the Prophets, and they shall b taught of God." Iow
are we to be taught of God, but by his spirit. We have authority fron
St. Paul that all is not finished. For lie says, " we know in part and
we prophecy in part, but when that which is perfect is come, thon that
vhich is in part shall be done away." If, Mr. Editor, you trace your
bible, you will find shadows always comle before the substance, and the
baptism of the Holy Ghost at the day of Pentecost to a few, was but a
shadow of what it would be to all, when Christ's kingdomu is establishîed
on earth it must remain with us for ever; this is the other comforter
which God will send in his nane. The fulfilment of a thing is the ac-
complishment of il, and surely no man will be mad enougli to a ssert
that all the types, shadows,. parables, prophecies and promises in tie
law,and the gospel are fulfilled. You quote Matthlew, Mark, and Luke
-" And he said unto ther, there are some standing here," (mark
somle) " which shall not taste of death till they have scen the kingdom
of God comle with power." You observe, tie kingdom of God should
corne with power during the lifetime of those who heard ; (mark those
who heard, and this onily during their life time,) and of course those
who believed in him, but not to the rest of the world ; thereby proving
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that it wç:s not universal, which is promised it shall be in the end. It
came with power to those who were baptised with the Holy Ghost.
A shadow this of what the substance should be to ail prior tothe second
coming of Christ. Those who received the Baptism of John, were
enabled to speak'with tongues, and lad other gifts; these were for a
sign, not for those who believe, but for those who believe not; but
these were to show forth God's power. You state that not a person
on earth believed that the Messiah would die a sin offering, or rise from
the dead, from Eve to Mary Magdalen. Truc, and they are as much
in the dark as to the manner in which Christ will bring in his kingdon
on earth. In short, you bring forth arguments to confute your own
doctrine, in many instances; upon this question read Isaiah, 29th
chapter, 9:h verse, to the end.

Question the second. Has the kingdom which was announced during
the personal iministry of the Lord Jesus as " at hand" come. This
question I have already answered-certainly not, or our Saviour would
not have tauglit us to pray for it ; and no man in his senses can believe
it, if he reads the scriptures. Is it not written, blindness has happened
in part to Israel, until the fulness of the Gentiles be corne in, whîen ail
Israel shail be saved. Has their eyes been opened? Ras God called
the Jews from ail nations whither soever lie bas scattered them? Is
Jerusalem now built i Do ail nations of the earth know God ? Does
righteousness and peace reign upon the earth 1 Does the knowledge of
God cover the earth as the waters cover the sea? And how much more
could I mention, which must take place when our Saviour reigns.
You quote a passage from Paul to the Collossians: "Who has deli-
verad us from the power of darkness, and hath transformed us into
the kingdom of his dear son." Truc, but that us is not the whole
world. Now, hear what lie says to the Romans, Sth chapter, 231
verse. " For we know that the whole creation groaaeth and travaileth
in pain together until now. And not only they, but ourselves also,
who have the first fruits of of the spirit," (mark the first fruits) " even
we ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting for the adoption, to wit,
the redemption of our bodies." Is this like our Savior's peaceable
kîngdom being established, or the commencement of his reign 1 These
received the promise of transformation into the kingdom of his dear
Son. In short, I have not time or patience to go through ail the mis-
taken ideas expressed by you, and if I had, I fear it would be like cast-
ing pears before swiae; for you appear determined to misunderstand
me. The parables aHl stand for the end, and the good wine at the
amarriage feast, which was reserved to the last, prefigured the good
frut which God would present to us at the last days. Well might God
declare, " my people perish for vant of knowledge." Your doctrine,
of " ail being finished," is a most ruinous and destructive doctrine, and
Iam persuaded many will have reason to curse the hour they firstadopted
it; nor would I employ my time in writing against sucli false doctrine
were it not in the hope of preventing at least some of your renders fron
being led away by it. I shall conclude this by observing, that God has
declared that in the latter day the wisdom of the wise should perishi,
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and tli understanding of the prudent man should ho bid. Therefore,
to God alone i look for wisdomi, and not fron man ; and I recommend
to your readers, to judge nothing before the time of God's visitation,
but to be looking for it.

Yours, A SUBSCRIDER.

R E M A R K S.
" Subscriber's " third letter is before you.-According to our sti-

pulations he had no riglt to a place in our pages. After the assertions
made in the former articles, reasorn would say, "prove your assertions."
We are not about to write a reply to this article. We purpose only
noticing a few points, and then leave it with our readers.

A Subscriber lias asserted-lst. That the original gospel pre'ched by
the Apostles, and exhibited in its native simplicity, is not suffrcient to
couvert ien without another revelation of the spirit. Not one passage
lias been yet quoted to prove this. Those referred to neither express
nor imply any such doctine. Many of them refer to something else;
most generally to the future destinies of the Church of Christ when he
shall again " ome te be glorified in bis saints, and to be admired in
all them that believe ;" or to that which has transpired ; for example,
in bis third number he refers us to Acts ii. to prove a future baptism
of the Holy Spirit. Now, if the reader will open the book, and read
this chapter, lie will sec that the Apostle declares that God bad fulfill-
ed that promise. Hcar him, " and having received of the Father the
promise of the Holy Spirit he hath shed forth this which you now sce
and licar. But this was only a shadow ! Admirable logic ! A bap-
tism of the Holy Spirit a shadow of a baptism in the HIoly Spirit !-

Vorse and worse ! John's baptism enabled those who received it to
speak " with tongues," says our correspondent ; but so does not say
Doctor Luke. Hear him, Acts xix. ; in this chapter lie tells us, that
Paul baptised twelve men in Ephesus, who had been baptised " unto
John's baptism," but they did not speak with tongues until Paul
laid bis hands on them ; no, they had not even heard whether there
was a Holy Spirit to be received, inuch less had they known any thing
about spiritual gifts. Sclah.

Againi-2d. He has, by bis silence, admitted the necessity of receiv-
ing new ideas from God in order to be under his spiritual influence.-
'We say lie has admitted this ; " for," he says, "so the scriptures de-
clare." The proof lias been denianded, but lie is silent. Renember
this.

3. He bas repeatedly asserted the necessity of a " liglit from on
high" t- enable us to understand the scriptures. But not one solitary
scrap froin the volume of inspiration lias been quoted. Does this shoir
respect for the word of God ?

4. He continues to assert that the kingdom of the Lord Jesus or of
God lias not yet come, and endeavours to impress on the reader's mind
the idea that we supposed that the Atheist, Deist, &c. are in it. Why
not meet the position manfully, without any low inuendoes 1 Why not
say that the kingdom of Great Britain is not establisled over England,
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Ireland, and Scotland, because therc are men in those places who set
the laws at defiance 1 We belicue no man in the kingdom of Jesus
Christ who is not " born of water and spirit."-Jolhn, iii. 5.

The Lord Jesus said that his kingdoin should cone with power tIu-
ring the lifetime of some that then composed his audience. After this
Paul said that it had come, and that the disciples were in it ; and yet
"A Subscriber" says that it has not com_. He must settle this ques-
tion at a higher tribunal.

lu his last paragraph "A Su5scriber" has made an expression for
us, and marked it as a quotatioa, viz. "Al beUngfinished." We never
made such an assertion with reference to the Gospel or men's salva-
tion. The doctrine and language is wlolly manufactured for us. How
desperate must that cause be, which calls for such an uncandid course

There are several sentences quoted from the word of God whiclh are
evidently misapplied ; but none mor, so than the references to the Pro-
phets. Wlen we hwe more time our readers sltdl have a correct
view of thern.

There are many things in a " A Subscriber's" articles which we
were surprised to read from the pen of a gentlemiian-too low fir our
notice. Will lie rend them again, and ask hiniself if they comport with
the style of a mat of refinement-to say nothing of a christian !-
" Beatitg about the bush ;" "' eading captive silly womnn ;"t " child-
ish similies ;" "casting pearls before swine," &. &c. These, are ar-
guments that we canot auswer. "A subscriber" miust therefore be
left with this wreath of Lurels alone in his glory. We de.Âire not one
of theni. Eorvon.

tWe heard once of an Esquiie who did! not lead capita osilly n oînen, but was so
fiLcîuated wth the tone, anecdotes, ad doctrine of a - silly v6oiman," as publiely to
prostrate liiniself before lier for lier irltercession wlah God, perhaps for die light
frein on high ;" ý the Bapti.um of tho Ioly Ghost ," or, " the kmngdom to cone."

SUCCESS OF THE ANCIENT GOSPEL.

There are now some ten or twe.dee motnthly publications in Arerica,
pleadng the samie cause that we are, viz.: The ancientfait/ andprac-
tcc of the primitive disciples ;-no Lord but Jesus-no Cîeed but the
Word of God-o practices te imiitate Lut those of the meen who liced
with the Apostles.

IIning a littIe Icisure, we were desirous of knowing how many hlad
beea added to the congregations of the Lord, in America, during the
year 1S39. We iastily read over the " Ecclesiastical News" of the

l Heret. Detectur," a monthly publication, contaimnng about as mach
matter as thc " Christian." lu that we found reported, as added to
the citurches, by those who labor inI " word and doctrine," upwnrds of
Pie Thousand! besides a particular account of the congregations in
Indfiana, in whiich the location of 119 churches is given, numbering about
Eight Thousand ; and in a " Detcctor' just on to hand, ani indivt
dual, apparently acquaiinted with the state of tlungs there, says that
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report is only about one half of the number wvho profess to be aspiring
for the Apostolic faith and practice.

The above are only a snailI part of the churches or additions. Fron
a hasty glance, we judge that the " Millenial Ilarbinger" and " Chris.
tian Preacher," would each nearly equal the " Detector," and then
there is the " Morning Watch," " Christian Publisher," " Berean,"
" Apastolic Advocate," " Disciple," " Evangelist," &cý This season,
then, has been a favorable one for the Ancient Gospel. May the Lord
bless all the Holy brethren, and may they not only embrace the truc
Gospel, but, by their devotion to God, show that it is the power of God
to salvation! The Evangelists should not only be very zealous to per-
suade sinners to turn to the Lord, and get them into the fold of Christ,
but the Bishops of the congregations should do their duties faithfully,
in " leading them into green pastures beside the still waters ;" they
should watch for their souls as those who inust give account.

In future we shall give a short synopsis of the success of the truth,
in the following abbreviated manner :

J. B. FERGUSON writes from Middleburg, Ohio, Nov. 1, that lie had
just nade an excursion through Eastern Virginia. " Absent two
months--delivered thirty discourses-and from thirty to thirty five
submitted to the Lord."

HENRY.L. DALLY, Ohio, Oct. 26, reports the immersion and addi-
tion of twenty-six to the church at Sugar Creek. Brother Dowling
informed him that lie had baptised seventy-siz since harvest.

JOsEPH GREEN, Alabama, Oct. 20, reports the conversion ofsixteen
in the region of his labours within a short time.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD writes from Kentucky that there are are 500
disciples in one County not yet reported in the periodicals, and that
there had been an addition of from 50 to 100 in three months. He
concludes by saying, " East of the Kentucky River they are bowing
to the authority of the Gospel by scores."

SAINT JOHN, N. B.-The Clurch of Christ in this City, as to num-
bers, has been stationary for several months; but within a few wee,ks
we immersed two young persons, and two others united, who had
previously been baptised. We are living in pence, and always have
interesting meetigs when we meet to commemorate the death of our
blessed Redeemer.

Since the Church was organised in June, 1834, there have been
about 100 added to it, nearly all by immersion-some have moved
away; a few excluded, who had turned aside to satan. Some at the
present time are inactive ; threc have died, rejoicing in full assucance
of a glorious immortality ;-eaving the present number of living active
nembers between 60 and 70.

Brother Benjamin Howard writcs from Cornwallis, that lie had lately
had two baptising seasons-six at one time, and five at another. His
only son among the number. We feel very grateful to the Lord for
this news. We rejoice with Brother Howard, and pray that his soit
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nay be a great lelp to hin in the kingdom of our blessed Redeemer;
and that when the Lord calls hn to his reward, his son may take bis
place on the walls of Zion.

NEWS FROM IBRITAIN.

In the course of the last month we have received eight numbers of a
ýmOnthly periodical devoted to the advancement of Primitive Christianity.
rhe work is called " CnISTIAN MESSENGER &ND REFaRMER, and con-
tains essays, addresses, orations, Letters, &c.; London : published by
Simpkin, Marshall, & Co. Stationer's Hall Court, London ; T. Kirk,
rinter, Nottinghai. The third volume commenced in March. It is

i very neatly prnted pamphlet of thirty-six pages, duodecimo, at the
ow price offour pence. We wish our active brother Wallis success
qual to his largest desires. May the truth which lie and his friends
re instrumental in laying before the inhabgitants of Britain, prove to

hem the greatest of blessings. Subscriptions taken at this office.

J. BaroGns-Newcastle-upon- Tyne, June 24, 1839. " If any thing
fimportance had occurred, I should have informed you, but now I
ave news to forward, which I know will rejoice your heart, as well as
e hearts of angelic beings. At the formation of the congregation in Fe-

ruary, we met in an upper room, capable of holding only twenty or
irty persons, and we were obliged to remain in it three months. * * *
uring that period, wc were favored with a very interesting visit from
rother Shaw, of the Huddersfield. * * * We then renoved to a
rge school room, at the opening of which we were favored with the
luable assistance of a Brother front Sunderland. # # a
" Lord's Day, June 16th, was a glorious day, and will ever be re-
embered by us. The labors of the day commenced early in the morn-
g, between seven and eight o'clock, by immersing, for the remission
sins, in the River Tyne, six individuals, four males and two femnales,
o are added to our number." # i * *

"Nottingham, July 26, 1839.-We are happy to inform our read-
that the disciples in Nottingham are gradually on the increase.

e progress made since the commencement of the presentoyear, is as
lows: January, received by confession and immersion for the remis-
In of sins, four; February, three; March, six; April, eight; May,
te; June, one; July, ten ; one from the Scotch Baptist, and one
m the Brethren in Wrexham.
'Tepopet r still very encouraging. A meeting honse, which
the yf,,r 1817 was erected by the Independents near the centre of
town, and capable of accommnodating from seven to eight hundred
,ple, lias been purchased by the brethren, and is now refitting for
use of those who desire to know and practice the whole truth, as

caled in the New Testament. We recommend ail our brethren to
ach Jesus as the resurrection and the life: the belief of this fact,
h the consequent obedience and results, is alone sufficient to fill the
d with joy unspeakable and full of glory.
During the present month, we have been enabled to steal away
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fromihomo and business, for about ten days ; in which period we vi.
sited Manchester, Liverpool, (lasgow and Edinburgih. Many tihere
are in these and other places who groan under the soul-withering and
destroying systemns of sectarianism, but who, at present, have not the
courage and self-deriial to arise and forsake such miisery and conrusion.
The business of tins Ille, faily connexions, early and long-eontinud
associations, all stand in the way of a speedy and practical reform.-
Mark viii. 38.

" In Glasgow, we had the pleasure of irmersing five into Jesus foi
the reinission of all past sins, who, we hope, will nicet together oD
the first day of the veek, to obey him in all the things he lias appointd
for their comfort and edification.

" In Edinburgh, we had the pleasure of addressing about fifty brct
ren, who, in their views and practices, are far advanced in the prinec
ples of reforniation. It is vith piensure ve learned, while in Scotlani
that there arc about twelve brethiren in Pertl who iold the doctrined
remission, by faith aid obedience, and who meer every first day, t:
contend for and practice al the truth.

"Ii Paisley there are some excellent brethren whotake great pleasuc
in reading and circulatin, the " Christian Me ssenger and Reformer.'
The prospects in Liverpool are by no means d scouraging. Il Ma
chester there are some. we trust, i'ho will shcrJy become obedienti
the faith."

" Prom Scotland, Aug. 10, 1s39.-Whlc the gathering of a fe
disciples together under the influence of the Ancient Order is ta!mi
place in various parts of the country, the work of excision is also pi
gressng, and various indix iduaIs have, in difierent phces of the Nor
of England, been separated for what is called the heresies of Ca,
bellism. Sone grave tales could le told on this subject, which, wb
Qonce we have the penny post, w1i be nude huowa throughi the len
and breadth of the lan2."

[The above reminds us of a piece of ineligenc fron North Brit
via Upper Canada. " I learu," says tie wai.ter, " fron private leu
from Dundac, that there was a young ian a ' City Missionary' f
Duandee to Aberdeea, where he was brought under discipline in
Aberdeeri church for inabibing the scatimlents of A. Cam»pbel . le
caine to his native place, and joined thi church of which ihe wasf
meriy a member. The Aberdeen church wrote to the brethren in D
dee respecting hin. His case wa. under consideration when my'
formant left. The church did not know what to do respecing i,
they ' could find nio fault ii hin.' This nay be new to you, but floth
strange. We sec the lcaven of refornation is working ; and I p.
that the little leaven in Dundee mnay shortly leaven the wlole n
' Truth is nighty above all thlings and ivill prevai.' " Amen.-En.]

"Vre.rhan, August 31, 1839.--My principal reason for writin;
you, in addition to an interchange of friendly correspondence, is n
fori you that our few brethrea in Liverpool have commenced the
sembling of themselves together as a church of Jesus Christ ; and .
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takenî a central and spacious roni for the purpose of meeting on the
Lord's day. I laid the pleasure of spending Lord's da 3 , the 18th nst.
with them ; we had a happy day. We broku bread, &c. &e. (in num-
ber nine) in the afternoon. I proclaimed the gospel, morning and
evcfnig, to as lany people as could be expected, under all circum-
stances. * * * I an sure tiere is a fine fitld for exertion and useful-
ness in Liverpool, proiiding the.re m as resident a competent &dJ active
proclaimer of the arcient gospel : of such a person I fear our brethren
uill find thenselves deficient for a whde. I hope they will stand firn
ad united, and edify each other, and then, doubtless, although not

very gifted, they will make progression.
Your brother in Christ, EVAN JENIINS."

ELDER BENJAMIN H1OWARD.
Sonie time since we receiicd seîcmal communications for the Chris-

tian from Brothcr IIow;ard. lu our last nie promised ."m a hearing.
We have not laid his articls by out of aiy disrespect to him; but wu
ive some donbts whcther his communications, at this time, would
ubserve that cause for whici both of us baie inade nany sacrifices-
or whicli we have suffered tlander and reproadh, and for which we
xpect to be opposed, so long as men m il! not bow submissively tu the
ord Messiah.
During this month we have received two long letters from hlm ; and,

vith rcference to his former communications, lie says, " you must al-
ow me to be the best judge as to the subjects which m ill answer for the
ield of my labor." We have no question as to his judgment in this
articular; but lie must remeniber that the Christian is read in other
laces beside Nova Scotia. It is to be feared, that a disquisition on an

affairs quite local, niglht prove of but little beiefit to the community at
arge. That Brothcr Howard bas been treatd ungentlemanly by his

opposers we have nîo doubt, but he rimut renemibtr that that is part of
uis reward. The gnod things pronised by tie Savior were connected
nvith " persecutions." Sone persolis call niothiag persecution but im-
ansonment, stoninîg, confiscation of good1, burninîg, or the gibbet;
ut to accuse a mar withl holdig doctitits most abhorrent to lus sou], or
irectly the remerse of those whichi lie ducs holieîc and ad'ocate, in order
o induce others to oppose and hate him, is persecution. Nohing
ut the wholesome laws of the land prau eut suchi iie from firing the
ggot arohtnd the person whomn they thus traducc. Brother Howard

as been accused of prcaching cucry thing thit is bad, but those who
ave heard him most frequently have becn unable to detcct any prin-
ple ndvocated by him, which not only accords with the book, but is
und there in so many words.
None of his opposers, not cven his worst enemies, cai say one word

gainst his christian character; sccing then that lie is opposed purely
ror conscience sake, who can be surprised at the folluving remarks
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from his ptn; Ne are astonished that he can treat his opposerswiti
so inueh mildness.

There are many preachers in this Province who think it exceed.
ingly irrthgious to Lld puLlic disctssiuns ; but at the saine time warn
people pulêIicly and privatciy against ub, telling themi that we liold
and preach false doctrine. When iN cal on then publicly to comie
out before the people and Ahow in what our error lies, they gain the
victory by taking to their lieels.

"This is, thcrefore, respectfully to request of all the public menin:
Nova Scotia gtnerally, aud the Baptist rdmisters in particular, either
to cone out iaat.fully and diacuas publiely the differences betwveen u,
or to hold their peace.

"PROPOSITIONS.

"1. The. Kingdom or Church of Christ n as established on the day,
of Pentecost, and not before as the Baptists say.

"2. The New Testament, which is binding on all men, wherever itis
made known, cain in force afîtr the Mtssiadh death, and was opened
on the day of Pentecost.

"3. Faith, Repentance, and Immersion, stand in the order oftie
Gospel prior Io, and for the remission of sins.

" 4. That the practice of demanding an 'experienct' as evidenceêf
remi.sion of sius, before baptisim, is unscriptural and detrimental to the
progress of the gospel.

"3. Faith is an act of the creature, in simply believing the truthk
"6. Renentance in man is a turning from sin.
"7. The Holy Spirit reproNcs the unbcliever, and comforts the chi i

of God, only through the word of God.
"S. The doctrine that God made a covenant of Grace N ith his sob

before the foundation of the world, in which lie gave him a definite
part of the humnan famdly, to the exclusion of the rest, is false, disho:
noring to God, and injurious to nankind.

"I pledge myself to sustain the affirmatiNe of the above propositions
agalnbt aniy ruspcctable ninistcr iii Nova Scotia, under proper regula.
t&ons-hainug an equal Note as to the nunber of moderators, time and
place. " BENJAMIN HOWARD'."

Our principal reason for giving this a place in the Christian is, tiht
our readers may know what principlcs Brother Howard advocates, and
that they mdy also know wliat they opposL. Here is no underband
ivurk-all is open and plain. lere is an opportunity fur the loversof
traili to approve or defeîid. Wc will pledge ourselves that Brother
loNvard will treat every man with the utmost respect, and will opfos

nothing but their systeins. EDITOit.

J Wh regret tu say that add.t.onal a.îelhgence fron E..s, and severaltlm
Cunmmiai.catons, amou.g which is a fine piece of Poetry, are crowded out.


